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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
“One of the most sincere forms of respect is actually
listening to what another has to say”
Bryant H McGill

Monday

●
●

Yr12 UCAS applications
Yr13 Exam Leave

Tuesday

●
●

Yr12 UCAS exhibition - NEC
Yr13 Exam Leave

Wednesday

●
●

Yr12 Revision in form rooms
Yr13 Exam Leave

Thursday

● Yr12 Revision in form rooms
● Yr13 Exam Leave

Friday

●
●

Yr12 Assembly in 6th Form Centre
Yr13 Exam Leave

OTHER INFORMATION (Further details from Mr Kingshott or Ms Duffy)
1. YR12 WORK EXPERIENCE
Yr12 students must return work experience forms to Mrs Brown .
2. 6TH FORM BURSARY FUND
Do you know there is a discretionary bursary fund available to form students?
This can be in the form of contributions towards bus passes, school books, stationery, school trips,

chrome books & clothing.
For further information on how to apply see Mrs Brown .
3. CITY SUMMER SCHOOLS - 8 to 12 JULY 2019 & 15 to 19 JULY 2019
This popular one-week interactive programme introduces young people in school years
11-13 to the fantastic career opportunities in the City within finance, business and economics
and the legal profession, in prestigious employers and institutions.
The programmes provide students with the opportunity to gain first-hand knowledge about
careers and get practical experience through a series of structured activities. Over the five days,
students will get:






a valuable and varied experience
up to date careers information
presentations from professionals in their workplace
specialist and practical careers advice covering personal statements, CV preparation and
interview techniques
build up a network with other like-minded students.

Further details from Ms Duffy.

Prospects City Summer School Scholarships
Due to a large amount of applications already submitted, Prospects are no longer able to accept
further scholarship applications for the 2019 City Summer School.
4. YEAR 12 UCAS EXHIBITION - TUESDAY 25TH JUNE
You need to get a ticket by:
1. Finding - eventbookings.ucas.com
2. Join a group booking
3. Use the booking reference - UCASBKN342714
We will meet at Coventry Train Station at 11am
You need to find the most cost effective way to travel eg after 9.30 a network day tripper will cover
all off peak bus and rail travel (this can be bought on the bus and if you have a 16-18 photo card
you will travel at half price)
5. LANCHESTER LIBRARY - COVENTRY UNIVERSITY
The Lanchester Library continues to operate its scheme whereby post GCSE students (i.e. sixthform and college) can use the building and print books for reference and study purposes. A
reminder we are open 24 hours every day, except Christmas Day.
For application form see Mrs Brown
6. CONTEXTUAL OFFERS FROM THE UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK
The University of Warwick, a highly ranked establishment, is giving contextual offers for 2020
applications and beyond. This means that they will reduce offers by up to 4 grades providing you
meet certain criteria. For more information, please ask your tutors.
7. WARWICK UNIVERSITY - Thursday 4 July 2019 10am-4pm
Following the success of the Year 12 Law Discovery Day in March, Warwick Law School are holding
another Taster Day for Year 12 students who are thinking about studying Law at university.

The day will include:

■
■
■
■

A series of lectures from leading Warwick Law School academics
Advice from our admissions team on making the perfect application and the UCAS process
Update on the new Solicitor Qualifying Exam (SQE)
Insight into life as a law student from our student ambassadors.

Students are responsible for making their own way onto campus, however, staff are welcome to
attend as well if you would like to bring a group of students.
The Taster Day is free of charge.
Email Ms Duffy for further information.
https://warwick.ac.uk/fac/soc/law/aboutus/lawoutreach/yr12lawtasterday

8. INTERESTED IN BECOMING A COVENTRY YOUTH AMBASSADOR?
This is a volunteering programme for young people aged 16 – 18 years old to help with events
leading up to Coventry hosting the European City of Sport 2019 and the City of Culture 2021. As a
Coventry Youth Ambassador you will ●
●
●

.

receive high quality training, mentoring from an experienced Coventry Ambassador
be part of an award winning volunteer programme managed by an award winning social
Enterprise.
develop skills and experience to help in further education and employment opportunities.

For further information please contact; Nathan Blundell on nathan@env.uk.compx

9. FITNESS CLUB FOR SIXTH FORMERS
Wednesdays 2.20 – 3.20 in the fitness suite, run by our very own Blazej, Daniel A and Nazaire.
All sixth formers welcome!
Prayer
Heavenly Father, the beauty and dignity of human life was the crowning of your creation.
You further ennobled that life when your Son became one with us in his incarnation.
Help us to realize the sacredness of human life and to respect it from the moment of conception
until the last moment at death.
Give us courage to speak with truth and love and with conviction in defence of life.
Help us to extend the gentle hand of mercy and forgiveness to those who do not reverence your gift
of life.
To all, grant pardon for the times we have failed to be grateful for your precious gift of life or to
respect it in others.
We ask this in Jesus' Name.
Amen.

